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AGREEMENT AT FORT BERTHOLD, 1866.

Shawnees:
Me-lo-tah-mo-ne, "Twelv o'clock."
Charles Blue Jacket, first chief.
Ko-sh -te-gla.
Ge-ne-o-ne-gla, (bra_ve,) " atch Alive." Graham Roger , second chief.
l\fah-ha-ah-ba- o, (brave,) " ky-reach- Mo e Sil, er heel .
Solomon Madden.
ing man.''
Shar-ba-no-sha, (brave,) "Done brown." Eli Black hoof.
Interpreter, Matthew King.
Int rpreters:
Wyandotts:
Alexander Bayette.
Silas Arm trong, fir. t chief.
Augustus Captain.
Matthew Mud-eater, second chief.
Cow kin Seneca :
Quapaws:
Isaac Warrior, chief.
George W a-te-sha.
8 nec·as and Shawnees:
Ca-ha-she-ka.
Lewi Davi , chief.
Wa-she-hon-ca.
A. McDonald.
S. G. Valier, interpreter.
Good hunt.
Chickasaws:
J as. Tallchief.
Et Tor Lutkee,
Lewi Denny.
Loui Johnson,
Int rpreter, Lewis Davis.
Esh Ma Tubba,
Cher kees:
A. G. Griffith,
Kah-sah-nie, Smith Chri tie.
Maharda Colbert, headmen.
Ah-yes-takie, Thomas Pegg.
Oo-nee-na-kah-ah-nah-ee, White Catcher. Frazier McCrean.
Benjamin Colbert.
Cha-lo -kie, Fox Flute.
Ed Colbert.
Da-we -oo-sal-chut-tee, David Rowe.
Ah-tah-lah-ka-no- kee- kee, athanFish. --Jackson.
Jim Do tor.
Koo-nah-vah, vV. B. Downing.
Simpson Killcrease.
Ta-la-la.
A. B. Johnson.
Oo-too-lah, ta-neh, Charle Conrad.
- - orman.
Oo-la-what-tee, amuel 'mith.
George Jonson.
Tah- ke -kee-tee-h e, J e e Bal lridge.
--Wolburn.
Suu-kee, Mink Downing.
Choctaws:
Chee- hee.
Tee-coo-le-to-Qk , H. D. Ree. . e.
William '. Patton.
Colonel Lewii;: Downing, acting and as- Robert B. Patton.
A. J. 1,tanton.
i tant principal chief.
S minoles:
Jeremiah Ward.
Indian agents:
John ► hup-co.
Pascofa.
Major G. C. Snow, for Osages.
Fo-hut- he.
George A. Reynold , for ► 'eminoles.
Fos-har-go.
Isaac oleman, for Choctaws and ChickChut-rote-har-go.
asaw.
Interpreters: Robert Johnson, Cesar Justin Harlan, for Cherokees.
Bruner.
J. W. Dunn, for Creeks.
'1ilo Gookins, for Wichita .
J. B. Abbott, for Shawnees.

AGREEMENT AT FORT BERTHOLD, 1866.
July 21, 1866.

Articles 0£ ag-reement and convention made and concluded at Fort
the Territory of Dakota, on th twenty- e,'"enth day of Jul ,
. l1t }1undre d an d 1x
. ty-. 1x,
. by
o£ our L ord one th ou an d eig
and between Newton Edmund , governor and ex-officio superintendent
of Indian affair of Dakota Tenitory; Major General S. R. Curti ,
Orrin Guern ·ey and Henry,~ . Reed, commi ·sioner"' appointed on the
part 0£ the United tate to make treatie with the Indians 0£ the Upper
Mi~ ouri; and the chief, and headmen of the Arickaree tribe 0£ Indian·,
,Vitne seth as follows :
ARTICLE 1 T. Perpetual peace friend hip, and amity hall hereaft r
exi t between the CT nited State and the aid Arickaree Indian".
ARTICLE 2D. The sairl Arickaree tribe of Indian promi e and ao-r
that they will maintain peaceful and friendly relations towarl'thc
white ; that they will in £utur , ab:-tain from all hostilitie again t
each other and cultirnt mutual good will and friendship, not only
among them elves, but toward all other friendly tribes of I ndian .

cnrntified.
Berthold in
lian Office
. tl1e ear
ti In
~. lJox
,
_"Trea_,, m
3 1864 1866
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AR1:ICLE 3. The ?hief and. headmen ~fore aid acting as the representatives of the tribe aforesa.1d and berng duly authorjzed and hereunto directed, in con ideration ~f the payments and privilege, hereinafter stated, do hereby grant and convey to the United States the right
to lay out and construct road:s, highway . , and telegraph through their
country, and to u e their efforts to prevent them from annoyance or
interruption by their own or other tribe of Indian .
ARTICLE 4. No white per on, unle ·s in the employ of the United
State , or duly licen ed to trade with said Indian , or mem her of the
families of such per on hall be permitted to re ·ide or make ·ettlement upon any part of the country belonging to aid Indian , not
!ncluded or de c1:ibed herein; nor s~all said Indian ·ell, alienate, or
m any manner d1 ·po e of any port10n thereof, except to the United
States.
ARTICLE 5. The said Aricara tribe of Indian hereby acknowledge
their dependence on the United States and their obligation to obey
the laws thereof; and they further agree and obli~:ate themselves to
submit to and obey such laws as may be made by Congress for their
government and the punishment of offender ; and they agree to exert
themselves to the utmost of their ability in enforcing all the laws under
the superintendent of Indian affairs, or agent; and they pledge and
bind them elves to preserve friendly relation with the citizens of the
United State , and commit no injuries to, or depr dation upon, their
persons or property. They al o agree to deliver to the proper officer
or officers of the United State ·, all offender , again "t the treaties, law ,
· or regulaticns of the United States, and to a ·i t in di ·covering, puruing and capturing all uch offenders who may be within the limit of
the country claimed by them, whenever required , o to do by such
officer or officers. And the said Aricara tribe of Indians further agree
that they will not make war upon any other tribe or band of Indians,
except in self-defence, but will submit all matt r ' of difference between
themselves and other Indians to the Government of the United State
for adjustment, and will abide thereby; and if any of the Indians,
party to thi treaty, commit depredation " upon any other Indian
within the juri diction of the United State , the ame rule shall prevail with regard to compen .. ation and puni hment a in ca es of depredations again t citizen of the United State .
ARTICLE 6. In con ideration of the great evil of intemperance among
some of the Indian tribes, and in order to pre ent such con ·equences
among ourselve , we, the said Aricara tribe of Indians agree to do all
in our power to prevent the introduction or use of spirituous liquors
among our people,. and to this end we _agree ~h~t shoul_d any o~ the
members of our tribe encourage the use of . . p1ntuous liquors, either
by using it themselves, or buying and selling it, whosoever shall do
so shall forfeit his claim to any annuities paid by the Government for
the current year; or hould they be aware of uch use or sale or introduction of liquor into their country, either by white or hy persons of
Indian blood and not aid by all proper mean to effect its extermination and the pro ecution of offenders, shall be liable to the forfeiture
above mentioned.
ARTICLE 7. In consideration of the foregoing agreements, stipulations cessions and undertakings and of their faithful observance by
the s~id Arica~a trihe of Indians, the United States agree to expend
for the said Indians, in addition to the goods and provisions distributed
at the time of signing this treaty, the sum of ten thousand dollars
annually for twenty years, after :the r~tification of this treaty_ by the
President and Senate of the Umted States, to be expended m such
goods, provisions, and other articles as the President may in his disc~e-
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tion, from time to time determine; provided~ and it is hereby agreed
that the Pre"ident may, at his discretion, annually expend so much of
the sum of three thousand dollars as he shall deem proper, in the purchase of stock, animals, agricultural implements, in establishing and
instructing in agricultural and mechanical pursuits, such of said Indians
as shall be disposed thereto; and in the employment of mechanics for
them, in educating their children, in providing necessary and proper
medicines, medical attendance, care for and support of the aged, sick,
and infirm of their number, for the helpless orphans of said Indians,
and in any other respect promoting their civilization, comfort, and
improvement; provided further, that the President of the United
States may, at his discretion de.termine in what proportion the said
annuities shall be distributed among said Indians; and the United
States further agree that out of the sum above stipulated to be paid to
said Indians, there shall be set apart and paid to the head-chief, the
sum of two hundred dollars annually, and to the soldier-chiefs, fifty
dollars annually in money or supplies, so long as they and their bands
remain faithful to their treaty obligations; and for and in consideration of the long continued and faithful services of Pierre Garrrea11, to
the Indians of the aforesaid· tribe, and his efforts for their benefit, the
United States agree to give him, out of the annuities to said tribe, the
sum of two hundred dollars annually, being the same amount as is paid
the head chiefs as aforesaid; and also to the eight leading men presented by the said tribe as the headmen and advisers of the principal
chiefs, and to their successors in office, the sum of fifty dollars per
annum, so long as they remain faithful to their treaty obligations; and
provided that the President may, at his discretion, vary the amount
paid to the chiefs, if in his judgment there may be either by the fidelity or efficiency of any of said chiefs sufficient cause; yet not so as to
change the aggregate amount.
ARTICLE 8. It is understood and agreed by the parties to this treaty,
that if any of the bands of Indii;ws, parties hereto, shall violate any
of the agreements, stipulations, or obligations herein contained, the
United States may withhold, for such length of time as the President
may determine, any portion or aH the annuities agreed to be paid to
said Indians under the provisions of this treaty.
ARTICLE 9. The annuities of the aforesaid Indians shall not be taken
to pay the debts of individuals, but satisfaction for depredations committed by them shall be made in such manner as the President may
direct.
ARTICLE 10. This treaty shall be obligatory upon the aforesaid tribe
of Indians from the date hereof, and upon the United States so soon
as the same shall be ratified by the' President and Senate.
ARTICLE 11. Any amendment or modification of this keaty by the
Senate of the United States, not materially changing t~e nature or
obligation of the same, shall be considered final and binding on said
bands the same as if it had been subsequently presented and agreed to
by the said chiefs and headmen, in open council.
In testimop.y whereof the aforesaid commissioners on the part of
the United States, and the chiefs and headmen of the aforementioned
tribe of Indians, have hereunto set their hands this twenty-seventh
day of July, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and
sixty-six, after the contents thereof had been previously read, interpreted, and explained.
NEWTON EDMUNDS.
s. R. CURTIS.
ORRIN GUERNSEY.
HENRY w. REED.
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White Shield, his x mark.
Iron Bear, bis x mark.
The on of the tar, or Rushing Bear, his
x mark.
The Black Trail, his x mark.
The Wolf Necklace, his x mark.
The one that comes out fir t, his x mark.
The Whistling Bear, his x mark.
The Yellow Knife, his x mark.
Th Bear of the vVoods, his x mark.
The Dog Chief, his x mark.
Headmen:
White Cow Chief, his x mark.
The Walking Wolf, his ,. mark.
The White Bear, his x mark.
The Bully Head, his mark.
The Young Wolf, his x mark.
The Short Tail Bull, hi x mark.
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The Lone Horse, his x mark.
Th War Ea~le Cap, his x mark.
Th itting ight, his x mark.
The Yellow Wolf, his x mark.
The Old Bear, his x mark.
The Brave, his x mark.
The Big Head, his x mark.
The Elk River, his x mark.
Mahlon Wilkinson, agent.
Reuben S. Pike.
Jos. La Burg, jr.
Charles Reader.
Chas. F. Picotte.
U. S. Interpreters:
Pierre Garreau, his x mark.
Charles Papin.
Charles Larpenteur.

Signed .b~ the commissioners on the part of the United States, and
by the chiefs and headmen, after the treaty had been fully read interpreted, and explained in our presence.
~
'
Cha . A. Reed,
Secy. of Commission.
M. K. Arm trong,
Assi t. Secty.
ADDENDA.
The chiefs and headmen of the Gro V entres and Mandan tribes ' bySupplement,
whereGro Ventre
and
heretofore long associated with the Arickarees named in the foreo·oing
Man_aantribesbecome
6
•
to con t·mue t heir
· res1'd ence 1n
• t he same commumty
•
parties to the foregomg treaty.
t rea ty, an d anx10us
and per~etuate their friendly relations with the Arickarees and the
United States, do concur in, and become parties and participants in
and to all the stipulations of the foregoing treaty.
And it being made known to all the tribes thus associated that the
United States may desire to connect a line of stages with the river, at
the salient angle thereof about thirty miles below this point, and may
desire to establish settlement and convenient supplies and mechanical
structures to accommodate the growing commerce and travel, by land
and river, the chiefs and headmen of the Arickarees, Gros V entres,
and Mandan·, acting and uniting also with the commissioners of the
United States aforesaid, do hereby convey to the United State all
their right and title to the following lands, situated on the northeast
side of the Missouri River, to wit: Beginning on the Missouri River at
the mouth of Snake River, about thirty miles below Ft. Berthold;
thence up Snake River and in a northeast direction twenty-five miles;
thence southwardly parallel to the Missouri River to a point opposite
and twenty-five miles east of old Ft. Clarke; thence we"' t to a point on
the Missouri River opposite to old Ft. Clarke; thence up the Mi ouri
River to the place of beginning: Provided, That the premise here
named shall not be a harbor for Sioux or other Indians when they are
hostile to the tribes, parties to this treaty; but it s~all ~e the duty of
the United State~ to protect a~d defen? the e tribes. m .t~e l~wful
occupation of their homes, and m _the enJoyment of then- civil rights,
as the white people are protected in theirs .
.ARTICLE 2. It is also agreed by the three tribes aforesaid, now united
in this treaty as aforesaid, that in considerat~on of _the premises ~amed
in the afore aid treaty, and the further cons1derat10n of the. cess10n of
land at Snake River in addition to the payments by the U mted States
of annuities tLere n~med to the Arickarees, there shall be paid five .
thousand dollars to the Gros V entres, and five thousand dollar to the
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Mandans, annually, in good~, at the di cretion of the President. And
for the Gro. V ntres and Mandan tribe twenty per cent. or their
annuity may be expended for agricultural, mechanical, and other purpo es a specified in the latter clause of Article Seven of the aforesaid
treaty.
And also out of the afore aid annuity to the Gros V entres there hall
be paid to the fir ·t, or principal chief the um of two hundred dollars
e$t h, annually, and to the ix oldier chief the. um of fifty dolJar
each, annually.
There shall also be paid to the head, or· principal chief, of the Mandan·, out of the annuities of aid tribe, the um of two hundred dollar , annually, and to each of the nine . oldier chiefs the um of fifty
dollars, annuall .
In testimony whereof the afore aid commi ioners on the part of the
United States, and the chiefa and headmen of the aforementioned
tribes of Indians, have her unto set their hands this twenty-seventh
day of J ul3 , in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and
sixty-six, after the .content thereof had been previou. ly read, interpreted, and expiained to the chiefs and _headmen of the aforementioned tribe .
[SEAL.]
[SEAL.]
[SEAL.]
[SEAL.]
One who e mouth rubbed with cherries,
his x mark.
The Yellow hirt, his x mark,
Chief Soldier :
The Flying Crow, his x mark.
The Many Antelope, his x mark.
One who eats no marrow, bis x mark.
Mandan Chiefs:
The Red Cow, his x mark.
The Running Eagle, his x mark.
The Big Turtle, his x mark.
The Scabby Wolf, his x mark.
The Crazy Chief, his x mark.
The Crow Chief, his x mark.
Chief oldiers:
One who strikes in the back, his x
mark.
NEWTON EDMUND.
R. CURTIS.
ORRIN GUERNSEY.
HER~JY
REED.

s.

w.

ignatures of Arickarees:
White I hield, Head Chief, his x mark.
Rushing Bear, 1 econd Chief, his x mark.
Wolf Necklace, Chief, his x mark.
Bear of the woods, Chief, his x mark.
Whistling Bear, Chief, his x mark. .
Iron Bear, Soldier C., his x mark.
Black trail, Second Chief, his x mark.
The Two Bears, Chief, his x mark.
The Yell ow Knife, Chief, bis x mark.
The Crow Chief, Chief, bis x mark.
Gros Ventres Chi~f :
Crow Breast, Head Chief, his x mark.
Poor Wolf, Second Chief, his x mark.
Red Tail, his x mark.
The , ,v ar Chief, his x mark.
Short Tail Bull, his x mark.

Signed by the commissioner on the part of the United tates, and
by the chiefs and headmen after the treaty had been fully read, interpreted and explained in our pre:;,ence.
Witnesses to the above signatures:
Chas. A. Reed, Seety. of Commis ion.
Mahlon , iVilkinson, Agent.
M. K. Arm trong, As t. Secy.
Reuben S. Pike.
U. S. interpreter:;:
Charles Reader.
C. F. Picotte.
Charle Larpenteur.
Pierre Ganeau, his x mark.
Charles Papin.

